THE LAW & SIN
#ReadingRomans @faccalgary

March 9/10

Speaker: James Paton
Scripture: Romans 7:1-25

My Notes
(Take notes using the FAC Experience App. Tap This Weekend,
then Take a Note. Notes automatically save to your phone.)

DAILYFOCUS

Day 1 (March 11): Easter 2019 – Focusing on the cross this Easter will
result in many people encountering Jesus. We’re praying for life change! We
also need to pray for everyone involved, and that God would already be
working in the hearts of people who we’ll invite to celebrate Easter
weekend with us (April 20/21, 2019). Scripture: 1 Peter 1:3

Day 2 (March 12): Southwest Campus – Pray for the establishment of
a core volunteer team, people who will commit to the Southwest campus,
the communities we’re reaching, Pastor Jeff Marshall as he leads, a
successful launch in September 2019 at Glenmore Christian Academy, and
ultimately for people coming to know Jesus as a result.
Scripture: 2 Chronicles 7:14-15

Day 3 (March 13): Summer Outreach – So much will be happening
this summer through FAC: Discovery Camps for kids, short-term missions
trips, and many other activities. We’re a church on mission. Who can we
tell? Scripture: Acts 1:8

Day 4 (March 14): FAC Leadership – Several on our Board of Elders
and staff families are dealing with significant health challenges these days
that seem almost impossible. But nothing is too hard for the Lord.
Scripture: 1 Timothy 2:1-4.

Day 5 (March 15): Renewal – Let’s pray that the Holy Spirit would blow
through our church, filling us with awe, transforming us to be God’s holy
people, wholeheartedly devoted to Him as we build lives that honour
God. Scripture: Romans 12:2

A Prayer & Fasting Guide with more info, daily scripture, and simple
reflection questions is available to guide us through praying for how
God wants to impact our community and our world through FAC, and
who He's calling us to be. To access resources:





Visit faccalgary.com/prayerfast
Use the FAC Experience app, or
Hard copies available at the Info Desk
Follow @faccalgary on social media

Together, let’s hold fast to Jesus and listen to His leading during the
next week.

